
 

 

                                                                                     24 January 2021 

Dear Parent/Carer,  Assalamu Alaykum (may peace be with you) 

I hope and pray you and your families are all healthy and well.  

Many thanks for your continued support throughout this lockdown, the teachers are most appreciative for your support in 

ensuring your child is accessing their lessons each day. 

Please see the timetable attached for week commencing Monday, 25th   January 2021. 

Punctuality and attendance  

Punctuality and attendance remain to be paramount, it is imperative that all children are encouraged to keep the same school day 

routine. All children need to be logged into Microsoft Teams for 8:20am ready for register. Please do encourage your children to 

punctual and participate in each lesson.  

Submission of work  

It is pleasing to see so many of our children using Microsoft Teams so well and growing in confidence to engage in the online 

learning. All children in Year 1-6 are expected to take a picture of their work and upload it into their class teams site. Please ensure 

that children are submitting their work in daily. Teachers and Learning coaches are providing feedback and next steps to each 

piece of work submitted.  

Maths ED shed  

This week in Year 1-6 the children will be using EDShed to access maths quizzes for their maths work. The quizzes are marked as 

the children go along and provide effective feedback on the questions the children do not get right. The class teachers will be 

recording each quiz result and targeting any children who require any further support. The login detail and passwords have all 

been shared with the children and we are hoping this is benefits the children.  

Star Creations  

Thank you to all those children and parents who joined in with the Star Creations Origami session this week, the paper flowers 

looked wonderful! 

Next week, the children will have another ‘Star Creations’ session, this week we will be doing STEM (Science, Technology, 

Engineering and Maths) activities with the Year 6 teaching team. To prepare for the activity the children will need to ensure they 

have: 

A glass bowl, 

Water  

An orange  

A whiteboard marker  

 We are looking forward to seeing everyone get involved with the experiments both at home and in school. 

If there is anything you are not sure of or need further clarity, please email the school on info@oliveblckburn.staracademies.org. 

  

Many thanks again for your continued support and please continue to keep the school in your humble duaas. 

Wsalaams, 

Kind regards, 

  

 

Miss S Riaz  
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